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CHURCL{ SOC[ETY. DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

TO TUE CLERO'i AND LÂITY 0F TUE DIOCÈSE OP TORtONTO-

Mr DEAIt BuntTur.,

The period, for holding the Annual Parochial Meetings cf tho Churoh; Soocty,
being nt band, 1 bave muoh plensuro in npproving cf the followlng litit of appoint-
monts, and ir. nominating the deputations te attend them. Tite well known. zoal
and abillay of these gentlemen ie a sufficient gutîratîtec for the faithful disehargeocf
the important duty fflgned them; and I must rely on the clergy and oiiurchwar-
dons in their respective parishes te cause due notice te be given ot the meetings Qni
te ike ail necessftry arrangements for onsuritig a geod ,îîtendaînco. The success cf
the appeal in every loeatity greatly depeodti on thec meetings.

The plan adopted last yeiar of taking up collections nt evory meeting wati fonind tei
answer se %geli, that I desiro they may bo made 'wherever practicablo.

1 particultirly request that the attention of our mombers 8hould be drawrn te cur
Inlian Mlissions, whicb require te be supported.

The Society, 1 neetl scaircely remind you, ip the hnndmaid of the Churoh, for
estnblishing and excnding Christ's ktngdom within our bounds e very metuber of
our communion ouglit therefore be invited te co-operate in this glorieus work te
the extent of his nbility.

Aftter much deliberation, the synod lias thought it advisable te divide the ornount
required te moet the Society's engagements for the ensuing year, amcng the parishes
in proportion te their means.

1 hope thiti will he atteuded with beneficini reFUIts: te ensure it eYC?7 pnrish
ought to resolve on nn carnest effort te miîke up thue amount ûs.iigned te it. Sboulti
we fal short thora will ho ne altertntige but te reduce the number cf our Niission-
aries or their stipends, which are already tee, s-nall.

WVitb a flânent prayer for a blcssing on your labors, I shail confidently rely on
oyeu te do your uttmeet te avert se serious a calaniity te the Churoh as a07 sucih

reducti6n would involve. j
I romain, yours faiWhuliy, JINTOBONTO.

Novomber 80tb, 1864.

DIOCESE OP TORtONT(.-HIOME DEANERY.

The Managing Comnuittee of the Nome District met on Tueuday, 29tIiýuIt;> andi
adcpted the following plan of 1'arochial Mleetings for thc pre8eut winter, viz:

Weston .... .... .. .......... .......................
* Etobicoke ......... 1............................. ...... Tuesday, JVtumry 8.

Minice ............................ . ............. ednesday,- à .4.
Sydenham .................................... ...... Thursd8y, ci-6
Springfield............................................ Fridtiy, " e.


